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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of creative drama method on student achievement in the instruction of some development and 
learning theories. 19 volunteer students from Karadeniz Technical University Fatih Faculty of Education Computer Education and Instructional 
Technologies (CEIT) Department were participated in the study which took place for 5 weeks in the spring term of the 2009-2010 educational 
year.  Prior to the study an achievement test with determined 0,93 reliability coefficient was  applied to the sample. After 15 hours creative 
drama sessions the students were retested with the same achievement test. Some statistical packages were used to check whether there was 
significant difference between pre and post achievement test scores. Additionally, the sessions were evaluated with KWL charts filled by the 
sample before and after each session. Backed with the study result it was determined that creative drama method had significant effect on 
student achievement. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 




 Creative drama is defined as play-like process of a group in which they perform some animations inspiring from real life 
(AdÕgüzel, 2006). Bowell (1999; cited by Filiz, 2009) expressed that drama is a natural way of learning and that individuals learn 
by images. Creative drama is a multi dimensional entity extending from being an effective instructional strategy but also a 
complete art domain and a cultural pedagogy. When we consider educational dimension, methodological aspects of it comes 
forth and it is called as “Drama in Education”. Peter (2003) reported that creative drama is an effective method of making 
students attains complex information. On the other hand, creative drama can be instructed at all levels of education and by this 
way “students and teachers who feel excitement and need of self-improvement can be created.” (Okvuran,1995). Teachers, who 
would feel that excitement, should know what creative drama is and why it is important in the first place.     
 Reviving the previous studies, there is variety of studies about the effect of creative drama on student achievement. However, 
these studies mainly focus on the courses of first (1st to 5th) or second phase (6th to 9th grades) of the primary school education 
(Gencel, 2009; Selmano÷lu, 2009; Aykaç, 2008; Türkkuúu, 2008; KarapÕnarlÕ, 2007; Zayimo÷lu, 2006). Undergraduate level 
studies rather stated whether the attitudes of teacher candidates towards ‘drama’ courses offered with different names (Gencel, 
2009; Selmano÷lu, 2009; Aykaç, 2008; Türkkuúu, 2008; KarapÕnarlÕ, 2007; Zayimo÷lu, 2006) or student opinions about creative 
drama (ÇalÕúkan ve Üstünda÷; 2010; OrmancÕ ve Ören, 2010; ùengün ve Timuçin, 2010; Kerekes ve King, 2010).  There were no 
studies investigating the effects of applying creative drama as a method on student achievement. So this study is significant in 
terms of investigating the effects of creative drama on the achievement level of teacher candidates. Development and learning 
theories are taught in Educational Psychology and several other courses offered by educational faculties. However, these lecture 
or presentation oriented courses only provide information about what the theories are and which theorists worked on the related 
field. Öngöz and Baki (2009) stated that the information given about the learning theories was far from being persistent. In 
addition, it was also revealed that although candidate teachers were well aware of the fact that the courses about theories would 
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contribute their career, they are still rather indifferent towards the courses. Therefore, utilizing drama and similar methods to 
create educational environments where teacher candidates learn by experiencing, doing and enjoying is important. The aim of 
this study is to examine some of the development and learning theories and the studies of the theorists by means of creative 
drama method and eventually to investigate the effect of creative drama method on the achievement level of undergraduate 
teacher candidates., the study is restricted to Piaget’s Stages of Cognitive Development Theory, Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs, 





In this study, single group pre and post test experiment model (Karasar, 2005) was applied. The sample of study was 19      (9 
female, 10 male) volunteer students from Karadeniz Technical University Fatih Faculty of Education CEIT Department. The 
implementation of the study was performed via creative drama sessions presenting the topics mentioned above and developed by 
the researchers. Each session was planned as 3 hours and they performed for 5 weeks. None of the participants had participated 
in any creative drama activities before. For this reason a 9 hour drama experience was provided to the participants as a form of 
pre-study.             
Two different data collecting tool were used for the study. The first was the achievement test devised by the researchers. The 
achievement test formerly prepared as to have 25 questions and re-organized along with the expert opinions. During the re-
organization some items were altered and some of the choices were changed. In order to test the reliability, the test was applied 
on a group of 65 who formerly took the Psychology of Education course and registered to Primary School Mathematics 
Education program. Then the item analysis was conducted for the test and 5 of the items were excluded. Spearman B reliability 
coefficient of the test was calculated as 0,93. The second data gathering tool of the study was KWL charts. KWL charts, which 
probe student pre-knowledge and opinions about the topic in a concrete way (Hill, Rubtic & Norwick,1998; cited by Tok, 2008), 
have three columns. The knowledge students have about the topic is written on K column (What do I know?). The information 
related to what students want to know or learn about the topic is written on W column (What I want to know?). Finally, things 
student learn in the end of the activity are written on L column (What I learn) (Epeçaçan, 2009). The participants were asked to 
fill K and W columns prior to the warm up activities and to fill the L column at the evaluation phase as the last activity. 
The data coming from achievement test analyzed with SPSS 16.0 application. Since the number of the volunteer students was 
little, Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test, the non-parametric test for determining whether there is a difference between two different 
measures of the same independent variable (Büyüköztürk, 2005), was used. KWL charts were used before and after each session. 
The data of them were analyzed descriptively for each session and percentiles were tabulated. They were evaluated as 
“complete” or “incomplete” depending on to which extent the information written by the participants on L column matches the 
aims of the session. Based on this procedure, in the session called “The Stages of Cognitive Development Theory” if the 
participant wrote the stage names of the theory correctly and in the correct order; in the sessions called “Hierarchy of Needs” and 
“Kohlberg’s Moral Development Theory” if the participant wrote and explained the stage names of the theory correctly and in 
the correct order; in the session called “Watson and His Works” if the participant wrote the aim of the Little Albert Experiment 
and define the meaning of the principles of frequency and recency then the sessions were accepted incomplete otherwise the 
sessions marked as incomplete.       
  
3. Findings  
 
3.1. Findings Obtained by the Achievement Test  
 An achievement test was applied before and after the sessions. The analysis of the data coming from achievement test showed 
that there was a difference of 19,421 points between pre and post tests. In order to test whether this difference has statistically 
significant meaning Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test was applied and the results are presented in Table 1.  
  
Table.1 .Wilcoxon Test Results of Pre-application and post-application Achievement Test Scores 
Ontest-Sontest N Rank average Rank total z p 
Negative rank 1 2,00                               2,00 3,651* 0.000 
Positive rank 17 9,94 169,00   
Equal 1     
*: Based on negative ranks.  
 Table.1 shows that the difference between pre and post test is statistically significant (z=3,651, p= 0,000) favoring the positive 
rank i.e. post test (169,00). 
 
3.2. Findings Obtained by the KWL Charts 
 
 During the analysis of the data coming from the KWL charts, similar expressions were grouped and expressed in percentiles. 
Table 3 summarizes the expressions discoursed by the participant students for the session with the title of “the Stages of 
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Kohlberg’s Moral Development Theory.” Student expressions are presented in K and W columns and in column L there is 
evaluation information.    
Table.2. Analysis of the KWL chart of the session called “The Stages of Kohlberg’s Moral Development Theory” 
 
K (What I KNOW)* % W (What I WANT to Know)* % L (What I LEARNED)* % 
“Kohlberg has Moral 
Development Theory.”  
77,1 “I would like to know the stages of 
the Moral Development and which 
behavior falls into which stage.”  
93,7 
 
Moral Development Theory, its stages and 
explanations are full.  
50,2 
“Kohlberg has Moral 
Development Theory.” (A 
couple of principal stages of the 
theory are written) 
12.5 “I would like to learn about 
Kohlberg.”  
18.7 Moral Development Theory, its stages and are 
written full but no explanation. 
31,2 
“I don’t know much about it” 12,5 “I would like to learn everything.” 6,1 The stages of the Moral Development Theory 
are incomplete (wrong order, no explanation) 
18,6 
 * The participants could submit more than one expression. 
 
 The information about KWL charts in Table 2 tells that the participants have no information about Kohlberg’s Moral 
Development Theory, that they only know Kohlberg has a work related with Moral Development and they would like to learn 
about the issue. It can also be observed most of the participants learnt the names of the stages of Kohlberg’s Moral Development 
Theory fully and correctly (81,2%)  and 50% of the participants could explain these stages after the session. Student 9 (S9) wrote 
“I don’t know much about Kohlberg. I would like to learn everything”  in  column K and W but  he/she  wrote  “I’ve learnt the 
stages of Kohlberg’s Moral Development Theory. There are six of them. 1. Obedience and punishment: the stage at which person 
is punished when fail to exhibit suitable behaviors. 2. Coy Selfish stage: it does returning favors. 3. Good boy stage: it seeks 
social acceptance while doing a favor. 4. Law and Order stage: One should obey the laws, this is how the order is settled. 5. 
Universal Values Stage: Each man has equal rights and freedom.” in column L. 
 
Table 3. Analysis of the KWL chart of the session called “The Hierarchy of Needs” 
 
K (What I KNOW)* % W (What I WANT to Know)* % L (What I LEARNED)* % 
“Maslow formed the Hierarchy of 
Needs” (He/she wrote the stages of it 
without order) 
55,5 I would like to learn the order 
and content of the stages. 
100 The stages of the Hierarchy of need were written 
correctly and in the right order, each stage was 
explained fully and correctly.   
5,5 
Maslow developed the Hierarchy of 
Needs. 
27,8   The stages of the Hierarchy of Needs were written 
correctly but explanations were incomplete  
83,3 
I don’t know anything. 16.7   The stages of the Hierarchy of Needs were written 
incomplete.   
11,1 
He is one of the pioneers of the 
Humanistic theory. 
5,5     
* The participants could submit more than one expression 
  
It was determined that the participant students heard about (83,3%) and remembered (55,5%) some of the stages of the Maslow’s 
Hierarchy of Needs. However they had little knowledge about what these stages were. The teacher candidates who would like to 
learn about the Hierarchy of Needs in detail managed to write the stages correctly and orderly (66,6%) but only a few of them 
gave information about the content of the stages. For example, Student 6 wrote some of the stages of the Hierarchy of Needs on 
K column and added the comments below on column L: 
“I have seen that Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs is composed of 5 stages; physiological needs, need of shelter, love-belonging 
need, esteem needs and self actualization respectively. Besides I realized that the Hierarchy of Needs actually reflects to our real 
needs.”    
Table 4. Analysis of the KWL chart of the session called “The Cognitive Development Theory” 
 
K (What I KNOW)* % W (What I WANT to Know)* % L (What I LEARNED)* % 
“Developmental stages are divided into four” 
(Some of the names of the stages of the 
Cognitive Development Theory were given) 
“Developmental stages are divided into four” 
(The names of the stages of the Cognitive 






To learn the stages 
completely.  
73,2 The stages of the theory are fully expressed 
and their meanings are explained or 
incompletely mentioned. 
 The stages of the theory are fully expressed 
and explained.   








I don’t know much. 15,3 To learn a lot about Piaget. 10,2 The concepts of schemes, accommodation, 
assimilation and equilibrium are explained. 
The concepts of schemes, accommodation, 
assimilation and equilibrium are mentioned 





A person put the things he learned onto 
schemes then assimilation and adaptation 
occurs.   
10,2 How knowledge is learned.  
5,1 
  
When knowledge is learned orderly, it is 
easier to recall.  
5,1   
 
  
* The participants could submit more than one expression. 
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 Table.4 was determined that the participants had some but incomplete knowledge about the theory and its stages (68,4%) prior 
to the session called “The Stages of Cognitive Development Theory”. Most of the participants who would like to complete 
his/her knowledge about the stages of the theory (84,4%), managed to write the names of the stages at the end of the session. On 
the other hand, the participants who could write the full meaning of the stages constituted 26,3% of the all participants. Student 
19 (S19), who noted in column K that he/she would like to learn the Cognitive Development Theory and its content, wrote the 
things below in column L: 
1. Sensory –Motor: age of 0-2. No object continuity. Imitation.        
2. Pre-operational stage: age between 2 and 7. It can do simple order and classification. It has egocentric thinking. It 
cannot differentiate living and non-living things (animism). Vocabulary begins to improve.  
3. Concrete operational stage: It can do complex classifications. It is the age of primary school: age 7-12. Number 
conservation.     
4. Formal operational stage: sense of freedom. Abstract thinking, setting up hypothesis, making choices. Age of 12+.  
The concepts of schemes, accommodation, assimilation and equilibrium are important in education.  
 
Table.5. Analysis of the KWL chart of the session called “Watson and his Works” 
 
K (What I KNOW)* % W (What I WANT to Know)* % L (What I LEARNED)* % 
“-How does a baby turn into a 
killer?”/ 
“-He said: Give me a baby I will make 
it doctor or a killer if you want.” 
69,1 More information about 
Watson’s work 
100 The aim and details of the Little Albert 
experiment are noted completely. 
 
The aim and details of the Little Albert 




He said personality an individual 
would have depends on environment. 
38,6   “the principles of frequency and recency ” is 
correctly expressed.  
 





He was one of the pioneers of the 
behaviorism.  
30,7   It is stated that behaviorism is related to action 
and reaction 
38,4 
I don’t knw much about Watson. 23,0   He/she said that fears may be aroused by 
conditioning. 
7,6 
He did Little Albert experiment. 23,0     
 * The participants could submit more than one expression. 
 
 Table.5 showed that the participants remembered the quota: “Give me the baby, and I'll make it climb and use its hands in 
constructing buildings of stone or wood... I'll make it a thief, a gunman or a dope fiend. The possibilities of shaping in any 
direction are almost endless... Men are built, not born (Watson, 1966; cited by Senemo÷lu,1997)” (69,1%) and they remarked 
that Watson studied on behaviorist theory. It was proved that the participants who would like to learn all the information learnt 
the Little Albert Experiment (61,5%) and they defined the the principles of frequency and recency, correctly (46,21%) after the 
session. S13 wrote “Watson supported the theory of how does a baby turn into a killer. I mean the environment has the potential 
to make a child good, bad, thief or businessman.” and “More information about Watson’s theories” in K and W columns of his 
chart. The same student (S13) wrote “I’ve learnt about Watson’s Little Albert Experiment. We can inspire some fears to a little 
child with no fears. Moreover we can even make him be afraid of the color of the animal that he scared. The most recent and the 
most frequent of something done stays in somebody’s mind. We learn this with water drinking role. People live and learn 
something formerly and show the same reaction if the situation repeats such as mouth watering when somebody see lemon ” in 
column L.   
 
Table 6.Analysis of the KWL chart of the session called “Theorists”  
 
K (What I KNOW)* % W (What I WANT to Know)* 
 
% L (What I LEARNED)* 
 
% 
Name/works of the 
theorists 
100 “I would like to learn what 
theorists want to express.” 
79,1 “Piaget proposed a developmental theory.” (The stages of the 
theory was written)  
“Piaget is Swiss” 





  “I  would  like  to  learn  the  
stages of cognitive 
development.” 
15,1 “Watson argued that he can convert a baby to a murderer” 
 “Watson is the founder of the behaviorism theory, he did little 
Albert experiment.”  
73,6 
26,3 
  “I would like to learn 
Kohlberg’s Moral 
Development Theory” 
5,1 “Kohlberg, studied on moral development.” 
“Kohlberg, caught an tropical disease and killed himself after 
he escaped from hospital”  





    “Maslow formed the hierarchy of needs.” 
“Maslow changed a couple of universities.” 
“Maslow is one of the pioneers of the humanistic theory.” 





* The participants could submit more than one expression. 
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 The participants wrote the names of the theorists they heard (Pavlov, Piaget, Erikson, Watson etc.) in column K in Table 3, so 
they would like to learn more about these theorists. At the end of the sessions about four theorists, the participants noted that 
Piaget developed Cognitive Development Theory (68,4%), that Watson claimed “A baby may turn into a criminal by 
conditioning” (73,6%), that Kohlberg studied Moral Development Theory (63,3), that Maslow formed the Hierarchy of Needs 
(57,8). Student 16 (S16) listed the things he/she learned as: “Kohlberg formed Moral Development Theory. He committed suicide 
himself. Watson had a very bad childhood period. He couldn’t deal with his children well, either. He was one of the pioneers of 
the behaviorism. He had an experiment called “”Little Albert”. He was American and lived between 1878 and 1958. He had his 
doctorate degree at Chicago University. Piaget divided developmental stages into four. He studied cognitive development. He 
studied with Freud on children from different ages. Maslow tried to work for a lot of different universities but he turned back to 
his former university since they cannot live up with his expectations. He formed the Hierarchy of Needs.”       
 
4. Results  
 This study proved that using creative drama on the instruction of certain development and learning theories affect the 
achievement level of CEIT department students in a positive way. Although there were no previous studies on undergraduate 
level, studies conducted at primary school level support this result (Gencel, 2009; Selmano÷lu, 2009; Aykaç, 2008; GünaydÕn; 
2008; Türkkuúu, 2008; KarapÕnarlÕ, 2007; Zayimo÷lu, 2006). Backed with the results above, it can be said that, as far as the 
suitable conditions are provided, creative drama is an effective instructional method which can be used in courses at all levels of 
formal education (San, 1990).      
  Concerning outputs of the analysis of the KWL charts applied before and after each creative drama sessions, it can be accepted 
that the sessions fulfill the intended aims. At the end of the first session the participants learnt that Piaget developed Cognitive 
Development Theory, that Watson said “A baby may turn into a criminal as a result of conditioning”, that Kohlberg studied 
Mora Development Theory and that Maslow formed the Hierarchy of Needs. Similarly, after the second session the participants 
learnt the stages of Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs but they did not fully understand on which conditions these stages are 
managed; after the third session they learnt Piaget’s Cognitive Development Theory and its stages; after the forth session they 
learnt Watson’s Little Albert Experiment and its main idea; after the fifth they learnt the stages of the Kohlberg’s Moral 
Development theory. However, what is remarkable about the process was the participants were more interested in the life-stories 
of the theorists’ lives instead of their works. Another distinctive point was all of the participants used the expression made up by 
the researcher for the activity: “How does a baby turn into a murder?” to refer Watson’s expression: “Give me the baby, and I'll 
make it climb and use its hands in constructing buildings of stone or wood... I'll make it a thief, a gunman or a dope fiend. The 
possibilities of shaping in any direction are almost endless... Men are built, not born” 
 
5. Suggestions 
 Creative drama is an instructional method that makes individuals learn both by living in the process and having fun. So we 
suggest teachers to use creative drama as an active instructional means. The best way to facilitate this task is to introduce drama 
both to teachers and teacher candidates on short notice (San 1991). For this aim “Drama” courses should be offered to greater 
number of departments and 2 hour drama courses should be increased to 4 hours in a week.  
 This study was carried out about some topics of Educational Psychology course and with volunteer participants. As another 
research idea we recommend applying a similar study in other education field courses in the curriculum with full class and 
investigating about the attitudes of the teacher candidates towards drama, their opinions about drama and the difficulties 
encountered while applying creative drama.  
 This study was conducted with teacher candidates registered to CEIT department. The study can be repeated with students 
from different departments and the achievement levels can be compared. Should any difference be detected, the factors affecting 
the difference can be pursued.           
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